To compare risk of fatal injury in elderly road users (drivers, passengers, pedestrians) with that of younger age groups and to assess the contribution of elderly road users to the number of reported fatalities in the population. DESIGN: Fatality age was categorized as 21 to 29, 30 to 39, 40 to 49, 50 to 59, 60 to 69, or 70 and older, and road user was categorized as driver, passenger, or pedestrian. Estimated number of trips made by each age group was used to adjust for exposure and to measure individual risk. SETTING: Fatalities recorded in Britain between 1989 and 2009. PARTICIPANTS: Population-wide fatal injury counts in Britain. MEASUREMENTS: Age of fatally injured drivers, passengers, and pedestrians. Estimated number of trips made per year by drivers, passengers, and pedestrians. RESULTS: Risk of fatal injury, but not fatality numbers in the population, were higher for older adult ( 70) drivers than for younger age groups. Risk of fatal injury was also high for older adult passengers and pedestrians, who represented the majority of older adult fatalities. CONCLUSION: Previous emphasis on driver impairment in older age has unduly focussed attention on elderly drivers, who represent a minority of all driver fatalities. Older adults represent a much larger proportion of passenger and pedestrian fatalities. Additional policy schemes and initiatives should be targeted at safeguarding older adult passengers and making the road environment safer for elderly pedestrians. J Am Geriatr Soc 2012.
M ore than 1,800 road accident fatalities were reported in Britain in 2010. 1 Older adults are at greater risk than younger adults as drivers. Population data show that, for each trip taken, older adults (~ 70) are at greater risk of fatal injury than younger individuals. [2] [3] [4] Cognitive impairment (e.g., dementia) is more prevalent in older adults, and visual acuity is compromised. 5 Both are risk factors that could, in principle, lead to impaired driving and fatal injury. The response by policy-makers to this evidence has been to regulate license renewal for older adults. 6, 7 There is also a shift toward routine screening for cognitive and visual impairment in older age, 8 and medical practitioners are increasingly called to make important decisions about the driving privileges of elderly persons. 8 An unintended outcome of license renewal legislations has been to discourage unimpaired older adults from renewing their vehicle licenses. 9 Mobility, which loss of driving privileges compromises, is strongly linked to well-being 10 and multiple health outcomes. 11, 12 License renewal legislation is effective for older adults who are impaired and may safeguard them from potential injury, but license renewal legislation comprises the mobility of all older adults, many of whom may be unimpaired, directly affecting their physical health and quality of life.
Although for each trip taken, elderly drivers are at greater risk of fatal injury, they represent a small proportion of all drivers. As well as driving less frequently than younger adults, 13 elderly drivers regulate their exposure to risk by avoiding challenging driving conditions such as poor weather. 14, 15 With fewer elderly drivers and with their reduced exposure to risk by self-regulation, the number of elderly driver fatalities in the population-where public health legislation will be effective-may not reflect the higher fatality rates of elderly drivers. As a result, policy initiatives, such as license renewal legislation and screening for cognitive and visual impairment, which are targeted at elderly drivers, may have little effect on overall fatality numbers. With older adults making fewer trips as drivers, fatality numbers may be higher for elderly passengers and pedestrians than for drivers, despite the emphasis on elderly drivers. If this is correct, then policy regulations would be more effective if targeted at protecting older adult passengers and pedestrians (as well as drivers), who may represent a much larger proportion of all elderly fatalities.
The current study compared risk of fatal injury of elderly road users (drivers, passengers, pedestrians) with those of younger individuals and investigated their contribution to overall fatality numbers in the population. It was hypothesized that, for drivers, risk of fatal injury but not fatality numbers in the population would be high for older adults and that elderly passengers and pedestrians would represent a larger proportion of fatalities in the population than elderly drivers.
METHODS

Data Source
The University of Essex Data Archive provided the raw fatality data for road traffic crashes in Britain (England, Scotland, and Wales) between 1989 and 2009. Police officers collected the data on location. Data collection guidelines specify that deaths that occur within 30 days of an incident are classified as road traffic fatalities. 16 Deaths that result from natural causes are not counted as road traffic fatalities. The local processing authority (police, local authority, contractor) makes arrangements to provide the casualty data to the UK Department for Transport (DfT). 17 The resulting raw data are referred to as STATs 19 data and are summarized for public consumption. The UK DfT provided the measures of exposure, which included the estimated number of trips made per year by drivers, passengers (of cars only), and pedestrians between 1989 and 2009 for each age band (21-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70). These data were collected as part of the UK National Travel Survey, 17 in which respondents recorded trips made using a travel diary. Trips that were less than 1 km long were excluded.
Statistical Analysis
For the statistical analysis, generalized linear Poisson regression was conducted with log-link modelling on fatalities, as advised previously 18 for count data. In all of the regression analyses, age group was introduced as a factor. Following the UK DfT, fatality age was categorized as 21 to 29, 30 to 39, 40 to 49, 50 to 59, 60 to 69, or 70 and older, omitting the youngest drivers (17) (18) (19) (20) . Fatality rates for these individuals are known to be high, and the focus here is on the older age groups. The analysis of overall fatality numbers in the population included road user (driver, passenger, pedestrian) as a factor and year ) as a covariate. The analysis of fatality rates per trip also included the estimated number of trips that drivers, passengers, and pedestrians made as an offset term. For all of the analyses, the factors and the covariate were introduced in a first block to test for their main effects. All possible interaction terms were then introduced in a second block.
RESULTS
Driver, Passenger, and Pedestrian Fatality Rates per Trip
The Poisson regression analysis revealed that risk of fatal injury per trip was 1.27 times as great for drivers as for passengers (95% confidence interval ( (OR = 3.45, 95% CI = 3.23-3.85). There were four times as many older adult ( 70) pedestrian fatalities than for all younger age groups combined (21-69; Figure 1B) .
The older adults ( 70) also represented the second largest proportion of passenger fatalities, with more fatalities than the groups aged 30 to 39 (OR = 1.64, 95% CI = 1.52-1.79), 40 to 49 (OR = 2.38, 95% CI = 2.17- 2.63), 50 to 59 (OR = 2.78, 95% CI = 2.50-3.13), and 60 to 69 (OR = 2.27, 95% CI = 2.08-2.50), except for the group aged 21 to 29 (OR = 0.69, 95% CI = 0.65-0.74). There were 1.4 times as many passenger fatalities for the youngest age group (21-29) as for the oldest age group ( 70) but 2.2 times as many passenger fatalities for the oldest age group as for those aged 30 to 69 (age categories combined). Thus, in addition to representing the largest proportion of all pedestrian fatalities, older adults also represented a large proportion of all passenger fatalities.
Driver fatality numbers, in contrast, reduced with age, such that fatality numbers were higher for the groups aged 21 to 29 (OR = 2.66, 95% CI = 2.41-2.94), 30 to 39 (OR = 2.14, 95% CI = 1.93-2.37), and 40 to 49 (OR = 1.46, 95% CI = 1.31-1.63) but not those aged 50 to 59 (OR = 1.05, 95% CI = 0.93-1.18) and were lower only for the group aged 60 to 69 (OR = 0.70, 95% CI = 0.61-0.80). There were 2.1 times as many driver fatalities for those aged 21 to 49 as for those aged 70 and older. This is further shown in Figure 1B , where fatality numbers in the population can be seen to be proportionally higher for older adults than for the younger age groups, but only for passengers and pedestrians, not for drivers.
DISCUSSION
Fatalities in the population are fewer for older adult drivers ( 70) than younger age groups, and driver fatality numbers reduced steadily with age (left side Figure 1B) . Older adults instead represented the second largest proportion of all passenger fatalities in the population (middle Figure 1B) and a much larger proportion of all pedestrian fatalities than any other age group (right side Figure 1B) . When adjusting for number of trips made by drivers, the analyses indicate that elderly driver fatalities in the population are fewer in part because older adults regulate their exposure to risk by driving less frequently. Nonetheless, risk of fatal injury per trip made as a driver was higher for older adults than for younger age groups. The current findings emphasize the importance of public health initiatives targeted at safeguarding elderly drivers and indicate that additional policies and initiatives are needed to safeguard older adult passengers and pedestrians, shown presently to represent a much larger proportion of elderly fatalities.
Tighter regulations on license renewals imposed by policy-makers and screening for cognitive and visual impairment are targeted specifically at elderly drivers, [6] [7] [8] but the current findings revealed that driver fatality numbers in the population fell with age. Older adults represent a minority of all driver fatalities. The greater risk of fatal injury in older adult drivers is an important health concern, but previous emphasis on driver fatality rates, [2] [3] [4] which guides policy decisions, ignores risks that elderly passengers and pedestrians, who represent the majority of elderly fatalities, face.
Risk of fatal injury per trip made was highest for the youngest (21-29) and oldest ( 70) age groups for drivers and passengers but was high only for elderly pedestrians (Figure 2) . Older adults who die may be the passengers of impaired elderly drivers. Whether the causes of high fatality rates of elderly drivers and passengers also explain those of elderly pedestrians is complex. Older adult pedestrians are found to make poorer decisions at road crossings than younger adults by attending more to the distance of an approaching vehicle than to its approaching speed. 19, 20 Older adults also have a slower walking pace than younger individuals. 21 It is likely that both factors combined are causes of the higher fatality rates of elderly pedestrians reported presently. The above findings also point to practical solutions for reducing the risks that elderly pedestrians face, such as increasing the crossing time at signalled crossings and introducing traffic islands on busy roads in inner-city areas. 21 An interesting twist to the findings is that fatality rates (per trip) for elderly drivers reduced sharply in the British population between 1989 and 2009 (left side Figure 1A ). This trend does not coincide with the introduction of license renewal policy for drivers aged 70, which was introduced in January 1976. 22 Why this trend in fatality rates occurred and whether it applies also for other populations can only be speculated, but if the same analysis had been conducted in the 1990s, a much stronger claim for higher driver fatality rates in older age would have been made. (Observe the trend line for drivers aged 70.) A number of published articles make strong claims for higher older adult fatality rates during this period. 3, 4 In contrast, the results of the current study also reveal that fatality numbers in the population for drivers aged 70 and older (left side Figure 1B) were relatively flat between 1989 and 2009. Although risk of fatal injury in elderly drivers has reduced sharply over the past 20 years, overall fatality numbers for older adults in the population have not changed, indicating that fatality rates do not necessarily correspond to overall fatality numbers in the population.
The current study is ecological and has a number of limitations. Although the data suggest that older adults regulate their exposure to risk by driving less frequently, it is possible that impaired older adults drive less frequently than those who are unimpaired, leading to underestimation of their fatality rates. The casualty data also rely on casualties being reported accurately to the police, and the reliability of the exposure data depends on whether journeys are accurately recorded. Nevertheless, any inaccuracies in reporting should apply equally to drivers, passengers, and pedestrians and should not have affected comparisons between age groups and road users. Moreover, the data analyzed presently provide the most reliable statistics available in Britain.
Driver fatality rates were highest for the youngest and oldest age groups. It is likely that inexperience, and perhaps risky driving behavior, explains these rates for young drivers, whereas driver impairment and other factors may explain the greater risk of fatal injury in elderly drivers, although it is also possible that age groups differ in the injury prevention features that their vehicles provide. Safety features such as front air bags 23 (and air bag generation 24 ), seat belt status, and vehicle age and design 25 may have confounded the comparisons between age groups. Further research would benefit from investigating these variables as moderating factors on fatal injury.
A major strength of the present study is that number of trips made by road users (drivers, passengers, pedestrians) was used to calculate risk of fatal injury. Estimates that are based on number of registered license holders assume that vehicle usage is similar for all age groups. Nevertheless, despite the benefits of the use of exposure measures, it is possible that there are systematic differences between age groups in their distance traveled, in which older age groups would be expected to take shorter journeys. Further research may benefit from combining estimates of the number trips made with distance travelled.
In conclusion, despite higher fatality rates for elderly drivers, older adult drivers represent a minority of driver fatalities in the population. Previous emphasis placed on driver fatality rates has unduly focused attention on identifying and controlling driver impairment in older age. The findings of the current study reveal that passenger and pedestrian fatality numbers are higher in older adults than in younger age groups and account for the majority of elderly fatalities. In addition to continued policies and initiatives targeted at safeguarding elderly drivers, steps are needed to safeguard elderly passengers and make the road environment safer for elderly pedestrians. New schemes and initiatives should be targeted at safeguarding all elderly road users.
